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Hear ng 
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,~ 'lre deUgllled 10 report the arrival 
In San Diego or the \\ ell-kno\'fo ltillian 
wriCer (iiuU:lnQ Dego, Dr, Oego is here 
I 0 ~p 'rvise tJle public:ulon of b pic 
novel, Doctor M:u, a monumental 
cribu( ~ to the work or Max Gerson, 
M.l>, 

Born in Ital}: Gluli',Ulo ~o began 
hJ~ lil ,ltV CilIl"er in Grea[ 'Britain. 
where he l:lUgill fI r 21 ytoars in Brlt~ h 
unl 'lies.. the l:isa 15 a[ London 
lInl\'ersi[y. lie h' pUblished I books 
In Itll)' and seve~~ In EngUsh :md ha.c; 
been a Uc r:.trv cnUc for The T, mes of 
Londoo, Tores Utmry Supplement, Il 
Gorr/ere deJJ.'l Sern, 1...1 ,5Ufmpa, and 
Other ma;or ne\\ pallet'S and maga
lin 

"''e thoug.lll I'Cldcrs would Uke Co 
know mol'(' aboul this 'eitiJlg work, 
\ hich we wUl he prrviewing in su~· 
quem Issues of the Ne~'fJellcr, od put 
a few questions 10 it ~lulhor, 

lIealing: Dr. DeRo. n'b31 g;n-e J'Ofllh 
ide.'l oJ writing this novel? 
Dcgo: W'h n J , t out 10 tell [hi Slor ', 
I wa drh'en h, a number of emotions: 

", lIf 111'-' J f1 r -.: .J 

• The ApswoadIi_. Era 01 BSE 
peae I 

• ............. ws Dr, Giuiano Dep .,.1 
• Editar'1 Comer PIP ] 

• Whicll Apples an .... lest far the 
~1'lM,., ,." 

• f .... CIIlI'Iottt's Olnieal Notebook 
- Aft &alent 0., It the G.non 
HoIpItal 

.... s 
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The Approaching Era of BSE 
. .. R eucmf}t2 ()f the Cannibal COW j 

by Howard Straus 

Th ba ve ~D man crl ' or :a POOl
I plic doom 0 er the las. decade. frOID 
.he hole in the ozon 10 the gJobaJ 
spretd of AIDS, the rising cane r toll 
or global WanniJ1R, Man ' of these 
ttl\' genemted conlrove-rslc~ ~l It 
side of the c.ont f<W rsy ba\'ing either :I 
p;llpahlc agenda, or:l estcd {'(onam
ic interest [n Ihe stuu' quo. 
Mean hile O\'crnm O~ I in Ie-lgue 
\\ilh agrlbusmess have been f~ hj()ni~ 
a real, presenl and currenl disease 
Ihrougfi cynicism. mcompet ne ', ties 
and sho~ iglued 'onomic ex proi
ence_ Tit re ult couJd soon P II :All 
epidemic dUll wouJd d • rf cancer, 
hem d ease a.nd AIDS. 

In 19M I, Il) , Brlli' l1 gorernmem 
r ~l . ed axricuhural regulat on, 
regardlng whut couJd be fed to Uve-
tOck, allowing proce~sed l:ltlghler· 

house waste (0 be fed 10 Uvcscock 
high pr lein su pplemenL~. Thai me-IOI 
Ibat various parts f .. beep. chicken 
and cows, including I:r.tin" ", (IS ~nd 
bon~ ('Ould be proc~, na"ored 
and mixed \ ith olher ~ SIC h~a pi , 
increa Ih produ th'it)' of C'Jule 
f.l rotS , Br.lmS of sh ep wilh a dbKcL'il' 

• lew Cancer Initialmls fnIIII 1M fDA 
,..,. S 

• On .... Comention CIrcuIt: """any. 
fire.l Britain and C._ada 

~6 

• New Gerson "' .. apr YIdeatIpH IVa.... ,.7 
• AttentioR '..-son Patients 

pace 7 

• u... to be 120 (lut No Thanh to Your 
Doctot) pqe 8 

a R &ON HE.AUNO C::W:!.LCTTt:R · f) E I 

III d scrapie were nchKled 11 Ihe H'I 
of permitt 'Orl lents of C'Jule feed, a, 
were. incredibly, chi k n droppings. 
The fa ~t Ihal this pmctice woukl mrll 
normall , v g t:l r~ulatl im'lls inlo Gil'· 
n! or'(!~ t' en C'.mniools., \\ ItS ~ Ol I)Jy 
ignored, d pile \\.lming.'i rrom va rlOi 
concem('<I scicnli.<;[S anti ~ R " .. I 
Comnt' lon, who wen! roundl,' 
i~Jlored .tnd efrecti\' I)' pooh-poohed. 

Th pr.lctict! \V'J.'i widel ' adopt d In 
t~ British cUll indu Ir)" and sufN!.. 
qu 111 led 10 cbeaper h f, hi~ll\' 
desira61e r~ll fo,' the J.lrowers, and 
on IIt.ll ellablt-'t:l the Brit h 10 001· 
pete well wilh eh Conlinental beef 
producer.> in France .tnd lIol~.tnd 

' udden~ lu 1986, the honc\'moon 
ndcd, 'rhe firsl C Llie of .t RC\\' CUlle 

djsease had been di:1Wl cd. It wall a 
bo ' ~ rorm of the slleep dl, ~ ~ 
SCTIlpic, and W:~ e~. U(>(} lxwinc sp()ng 
form 'ne ph~lIo Jlathr, 01' 8SE for 
short. Its helt r-kn \\'11 name b.,. nm , 
is Mad ow Disease, hcc:l lt,'I Ih ' ''(I ~ 
Ihat control I Ihe disea..;;e become 
tlggressi\' , disorlent'(L, and ge.llt'raU 

_ Auirw.!1 . /t f I ' .: 

pace 10 

• Can I Do lnyUlin,g About Mad 
Cow Disuse? pace 10 

• 1996 GerMn no Therapy Lectures 
and COllventlons 

pate 11 



Mad Cow Disease ••• 
_' Iii 1U_'i - ,m r.t .: I 
a ppe<lr to h~l e gone ~mad': Tll(! dl -
(!:I d 'SII'O ~ a od kil b~' I l cra ll ~' 
fumlng the 'animals' brJiD~ into . 
spong(.'s b. boring bol 's in bm n :Ind 
ncn'c lissu ' Though the new disea.w 
wa ' ~portcd to tl 'appropri.-u ' 

tnhorities in th British government, 
thc\' did not hbl~ 10 ~l lcrl th ' ~ n ral 
~)()pUhH ion to the situat ion for al I{'<!.'it 
eleven mont ll .. \\' I~ 'Il t he~' I l ll tl ll ~' pu~ 
lished th.e fUlCling m an obscure H~t n
nan jOllrnal. unljk~lr 10 b s en or 
oo! cd hr the general puhUc. 
u'rtainJ nothing W:1 . done 10 'h~lRg(' 
lhe PI·:l<.~ti<.'t! of fecdin sla ughlerholl5e 
offal to ow, hl't' p. chick.: n: or I)J~ , 

W'hen Ihe pr 01 a hold of the 
stor . and hl.~n raisiJl~ (JU' lion: 
abou t th ~fct" of 8rlt lsh he 'f. the 
orlrJru of go\'ernment churned into 
hi~ t~lt. Ewr~' p ~ ~Ibl senior oW-

1:11 who irJd an ·thing to do "ilh pulr 
Ii ' Il pirtion. (rom Ibr Prime ~lini I r {O 

th Mjn l~tcl' of Food and Farming, 
assuring lht' wmkl that British r 
~ .l~ sound, safe. ;lnd that thl ' dL~ e, 
wbjch mid alread\' made the jump 
from ollcep to ':1I'tl ould nOI possi-
hJ\' make the jump from callie to 
tuim:u Till d sp t Ih (;1C( tlttl r-
lu;dlv nothin~ .lS known for Cl'ft'lin 
abolil ME. \n re,' ~r he!' 01' g \' m· 
men! official who did not hue to t h~ 
pa rt y line "':AS ra pkLl ,I nd If · ( ~' ~t ' 
sil nced ;tndlor "rrutde redundant , I. 
e.: fired, 

In 1989. 1\ 0 cases of an .u, pica I 
rain o( Cremzr Idl-ht (.b of ~~ c 

qD) wcn.' diagnosed, a tr.tin whkh 
w .. • • LllrmlJ~I~' . 'mllnr in 'H (:lnd 

at GInoII Ntllll, MtwIt.u.r is pub
...... lIkMnIhIy "r die Gerson 
......... It .IWlMfII!btntllp orrpn. _II ......... to kee, ow .... ben 
.......... heItth IiIMlU . ",",\Mdl,. 
tile ..... n..", Indudi,. poIlb t 
..-,11011""'" UN .. I ...... " diniuJ 
...... rtee/IIt 1IIiennI,. "-¥Inc I 
...... on nutritllII'I MIl huIth.. 
....... ..... .... 6enofI ""lin« 

•• 111: .... times a rut. lou CIiII 

....... ......, of die Genon 

....... tlmpIy ~ IIIIkliII a tax. 

....... ancrtIMIdon of $lS.OO or 
IIIDft (Ionfen iiltlOlIIenhIps $10.00) hi 
1111 Gerwn ·1NCitutt. 

area of the brajn auaci<ed to BS 
Rare i0 :11 of lhis d ea had 
bt."CO orded as fa r back as I 35. 
Brilaln trading partners began mak· 
ing noises about quar.antining British 
beef, as tbe Eu:ro~ln Economl 
Communlt}' \ E.EQ had already done to 
,"meric.an beef (aotibioUc rcsldu • ar . 

high tttlt American beef is consid· 
ered "tainted" ~, tbe EEe). "till 
know ng nothing about the cause of 
the diSease, :lnd ltwinR 00 ''SCiemlfic'' 
proof one way or another, the British 
govemml'lll cootinued II public rela
lions ampaJgJ1 to com'ince the workl 
Ihat BridsJ, beef wa uod. How 
ouJd (hey guarantee the health of 

e\'er" cow in tbe British Isles? 
Ad ' 'nlslng and gO~"'efnmefllal ~. 
bledegook wouJd have 10 do lfie trick. 
TIl Kt~ that someone might actually 
have to be beld accountable (or all 
Incip enl and d adh' epidemJ was 
··mpl unthinkable. Still nothil!g w 
done io balt the pm Ii c of f CliJlg 
. \~ to co~ 

The epidemic larted to grO\ I At 
irSl, on1' oldcrr.eople were affected. 

Many C'..t.Ses of CjD \\' re pro~l)' Df . 
d g(\O" d n th ~mptoms in 
human.~ are very similar 10 those of 
Alz.heimer '~r '. In f:lCI, at Jeast 
one ~'IC1Im. wife, convinced that her 
husband had died of CjD ral her tltln 
the dlagm):Sed Alzheimer:'i repealed)' 
detrutnded an :lUlOPS)' beforehcr hu . 
band bod)' \va.'i cremated. She wa. 
UJrJble to pre~"'1l1 the cr malion, and 
lhe autops)' W'JS never done. Another 
~ictim's mother going pubUc to ~. 
other motbers t~e agoo) of watching 
therr 0 \ n leenager.; 'ck:o aJld dJ • 
\ us told to Ihink of the economic 
hanK.' she wa c.1tlSin II ap~rcd 
tRa t CJD had an incubation period of 
between ten .. OO Iwent)' ye-JfS, and 
nobod}' lid pro that It \Va.,.; tran' 
milled via cows and the consunlption 
of animal neib. Experiments done h . 
the Britisb gon.>rnmenl lhems h' 
showed lhal, contrary to Ihe authori
ties· ·tatement ' monkeys, and by 
Xl nsiOfl. prolY.tbly humans were 

capable of contracting lbe ~ 
(rom tHe. '~l, the pin doctors 
managed to turn (!'\'en these xptri
ment . Into encouraging new ! ~ot 
until 1988 were an)' limits put 0010 
Ill< :lmOWlI: types a.nd health of thc 
offal going into ami feed, J)d til n 
Ib "ere Jnadequ'J.t.e and sloppil)' 
enforced b)' a gO~'e[1)meDl far m r ... 

ponsl (jl usual) 10 the short
term economic intereSi of lhe faml-

'r,) and comm rce than 10 the health 
and survi\'al of it! indi\'iduaJ cit il.<' ll: 
11 was a further two 'ears for COil· 
trois \ ere pm on reeding inkct 00 
oHa.] to pouhJ1'~ \ h ' dl'O ppln~, 
rememher, were st ill hejn~ fcd to the 
catt le. OnJ" on March .w: 1996. !I fl I' 
t enagel~. som ' ;I! roung a: 15 and I ) 
e'otrs old, began to dj , of .. mu '11 

faster nlO~lng strojn of the disc.'L'>e, 
one with :tn incubation lime of ~'e 10 
ten ~'ears did the government fjn~tll )' 
:1dniit that OS \\'~ the "fUO I II I ch'" 
cu~ of the recent outhreak of qt>. 
plibUcly e:lliD~ I heir own \\' rd ' 

On March 2.6, I( 9<" the rest of 
Continent:11 EliIOpf . led by Gcrm:An)', 
put a "umant nc on aJI Brit' h bL't.'f 
and bt.>lof proou t ' R ussi:t " n 

OloorgoCd 1l1'11 sh milk :md Icather. 
The British o\'emmenl has \' 'I')' belal· 
ed l. I tilU1Cd a pro ram of cattle 
destruction, boping 10 limit tnc dam
age and lore {'onild 11 In fa~i .ng 
prnclic and the hc:tl th of the Bnllsh 
cattle herd. n umbc riJ\~ III til ' milllon
of :1nimal.- Th pl'act ice of fl'todin , 
infected offa l lO the rC' ]l:lilJ in~ :l J1 . 
mals nas he '0 dl~ olll inlled. But tbe 
de'Jth toU from the n \\' I r:ljn of JD 
continues to r • , :.tnc! th \'1 ,tlms :Ire 
mhen\isc he41ltllv teenager.; . ml 
youn~ adlll , . 

The problems. of course. are "'err 
com pIe , tn ktl:tnd. \\' 1 'n I h .. clat· 
ed . beep disea. ~r:tpi W':lt; fOlU1d to 
be infecting :1 lar~ . pr p II'! 011 of Ih 
sheep, 'verv :\heep in Iceland \\'01 

ShlllgJucn.J and tlis p()sl'd I. ;tOO I h 
enlJre herd wa.s rc plnn'tl by importin 
hea lth,· an.im.:IL.; rom :lbr ntd. \"j,h n 

few ,'ea : how('\' r. the new henl 
was inle<:too . g;lLn. Th oll l~' p: hle 
means of transmi. ion of .he di' .. t · , 
from the sheep' h:.l l n(l I()n~ If 'X t d 
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Editor's Corner 
... Jheor{!/ical &mil:J 

by Howard Straus 

I III lire lhal olhers rul\'C nmjc 'd th 
mmlant _ In:am of news aholll sden· 
t if'JC 'uJdjes confirming UI va lut of 
Ihl.~ or Ih:u cgcl.lbl(' or \'egclahle 
nulrient in pre l'flling CMe('r, Ol nd a 
:;;Imilar SIn."Jm of arlicles lllriOOI ng 
carcinogenk pmp nJ $ 10 ~ ariot.L'\ 
I • 01: rood additives and :mlnaal
based fo()(~ . In 1979. lhe Mc(jo"em 
Comm' 'sion on XULrition and llealth, 
after an cxh!lusli'r • Iwo·year hearing. 
publ~hed its findings In "Dicl41rr Goob 
for Ih '80s': a booklel 111al $howed 
that aboUl )0' ~ or aU C\OCl'Th were of 
nutritional or em 'mnmental origiJl. 

Some yC2~ lalcr. th<' Na tional 
headen1\' or SdcnCt'S ~ mbJed an I 
member: 111 rclisc.: iplinary comminee 
to survev aU the :lvailabh n'S~art:h on 
C nc 'r. Th~r {jnc.ling: were un:UlI
mom: anv prud 111 p rsOIl. h~l\'ing 
secn the ;" 'a.ilahle resea.rch. woufd 
cha~e 10 a more pl.Ull-IxL .. ed. lower 
fat lower sodium diellO prOlcct him
self ;Against 3n~, and Ibal far more 
could be dOJle regarding fUllrlli 11 
L11an was being done. The report wa~ 
unanimous, lherc W'l,li no :UF;Ullt('nt 
within Ih ommiUl't' r~rdiJlg !iUp
porling the findiDj.,,,\. 

Tit AmericLD ~ncer Soder\' pu~ 
lish(~ a "'cancer pre emion" d et. one 
that JI :l SUI' is "fjltdi~ lhe cure for 
cancer in \'Our kilchen:' The di I b 
rem:uica~ ' Hk: the modified Gerson 
diel but Lacks the courl •. \. of men
tioning Dr, (i(.-rsUIt, whom iJ1e MA' ha 
been defaming for ~c:lrs. 

Bl'occoh c' uliOower, fruit . \'C!,'elll
bll's high in bela-C!lrolr~l 't greens. 
fih r, O':llmc;lI :lnd man' olher frolLS 
and \'e~etahlcs ~\'e becn mcnlioltl"<i, 
on by Oil' :lS having speciftc ~ 
me'Jsurablc prolective alue a~am I 
C lllCCrs of uU kinds. \t the. me 
lime, meals, sail, rood processing 
hemicaJ. sodium, fat. indll'ilrJal und 

~,.,rricuhuraJ chemical IlrC found, one 
by one. (C) Ita 'Jlo\\wfuJ carcino.genlc 
<leI iot ,confinning in t.he cmifac 
lahoralorie.~ nr. Gerson'. l'ffipiri(~lI 
and c Unit<ll ex pcrience. 

And ·Cl. lh NatioJlal Cancer 
h tilule •• md oncologl. throllghout 
the land conI nue 10 Insist Ihal pl'oper 

nUlrition is not a factor In cancer 
tre:umem. Cancer patienl5 who 
undergo con~'CIlCjoflal therap~ such as 
radiation, surgery or cbemother-JP~l, 
often ask their oncologists wbether 
they . bould ~k out or uoid cerlaIn 
foods 10 aid their reco~'er ' This 
seam like a common· sense apprOQch 
10 most people, who are aware of the 
powerful effects of nutrilion on Iheir 
beaJth, and pay il Up sen'ice alleast 
in their da~··to.day lives. M05t are 
surprised and disappointed 10 hear 
Ibelt ph)'Sidans leU them "Eal whal
ever you feel Uke eatiJ1~. Diel has 
notbing 10 do with cance(.' 

This response clearly contr.l(lie-ts 
most of the scientific findl~gs of the 
~st twenty-R\'c )'elI.~ 10 say nolhing 
of the brillianl work of Or. Ma 
f.erson. But hen exhaustive and 
long-t.ernt surveys of the scJentlric lil
erature S1 thaI diet doe5 rum~ 1 lot 
10 do with' cancer, we must examine 
the Oncologisl'i' statements more 
closely. 

Is is p~ble lhal they belJ~ t!tu 
diet has nOlbing to do wilh healing a 
ancer that aJre.adye.'< ts( If SO flow 

do tb . know tlrJI? Have the phvsi
cians established the c,,\:2.ct tbresJiokl 
al which .1 good diet is no longer lM:f1-
elidal to cancer protection? If so, we 
need to be told what tlml Js and whal 
studies underUe the latement. 

00 physicians think thai good d l 
can no longer protOO when one cell 
has turned cancerOlJ.'i? Or too. or 
I,OOO,{)OO? We all ba \'e some abnor
nul cells in m at any given lime. So 
me answcr cannot be one or 100. In 
N poleon's lime, a physician repeated
ly injected hImself wilh live cancer 
celis to see if Ihat camed cancer. II 
didn'l C..ertalnly that would militate 
againSt an upper Iimil of 1,000,000 
cell, lnce an)' visibJe injection would 
conlain numbers of Ihat magnllllde. 

801 if a bod w th a million cancer 
«,lis would be helped to prol itSelf 
by n good dJel, why would a body 
with IWO, three or len times that num
her suddenly faU 10 benefit from II 
Ite'JJthy diet, supportJve of Ib 
immune system. "00 if surgeons, who 
often claim to have "got il all': bclic\'c 
Ihat there arc IC!i than:A million can
ecroll cells Jeh, why don) tttC~· Slren
uously recommend Ute ACS OI.l1'Cer 
pre~'imlion diet as a post·opel".u ve 
aid to recovcrv. It muS1 taJ<t a power
ful denia.l mechanism to ignore th 
mountain of evJdence, as (loctors ha"e 
dOlle for .1 quarter of II century. .. 

G~SQ" HEoIILJI.IO )ojEWSc.£TTV! • FW:iE: ;J 

Mad Cow Disease ... 
. A ltil1u:!.I.ti , /11 r J ":! :! 

to the nl'W, health sheep \\':iI, Ihal 
tbe ground was infecled., and lhe n '\\' 
sheep couJd be nIeclcd from Ihe 
urine and dropping" of the old sheep. 
The la lesl und(·rsw.ndillR of this dis
ea . is that il is not l.T'Jnsmlttcd b\' a 
virus or mlcrotJ<l, bUI 1>\-a liny prolein 
fraction (called a prion) thai I' Inu
aJly Ind. estruClJble b.'Y terilizalion. 
aelds. he'dl or burial in , 011. Thj has 
chJl1 ng impUcalions for tlll' British 
who, unlil rccenLi}: have hccn bUrying 
brge numb rs of slaughlered, infecled 
cows and heep In f;arms and I:lndfill , 
man~' n ':lr riH!TS and municipal waler 
sources. There is no \\':1 10 relllo~' 
Ih • sourtes of iJlfection from the 
ground as the products or decay 
have. by OO\~, spread far and wide, 
both from urine and c~lllle droppin~ 
and from the buried !lnlm!lL~. Tht dis
ease C3USCS no immune response, and 
there is no knO\! n tr ;>'JUll III (or it, 
much J cure. 

Often when u farmer bcgi 10 see 
th tarsI symplOms or a B..'iE~infecled 
anintll. (''(ofloRties diel<lle Ibat he is 
beuer ofr to kill and bunr Ih at)jm:ll 
on his farm IhAln to admll Ihal bis 
f'1nn i.' no longer SSE-free, or (,"\rCfl 
heller, SCfk'Ilh .uumallO the slaugh. 
terhouse before the anjm~l bccofll ~ 
clinically JII :And h.a$ 10 be de.'itroyed, 
Ahhougb Ihe governmcnt w Ll pay him 
to d~ tro" and ineiner.ile Ihe carcass., 
animal from ·' RSF.·fr-e .. faml fetch 
h1S1.her l)riCe.~ I ha.n those (rom [anns 
aamitling the problenl. UJl(onun'lIeh~ 
tb- gives farmers I'lrge economic 
incenth-'e 10 misrepre~em Ih • ~t11US of 
lhelr f:lnns. Sume fanners ha\'c 
already been fined for f:tIscl~' repre
senting their f:lllnS as 8SE-fJ'C.'C, olhers 
have, most Ilk I~; \ ped dCI tion. 

By MAl l.. 1990. a quarter of me popu
lation of Gre11t BrilaJn r~ftLc:OO 10 cal 
beef. 1.11 ix months beef ~rices 
dro,Pped 1O-!5% de a latmg (he cal
ale uK!usln: Cats and 7..00 animals arc 
now dying'rcguJ rly from Iheir own 
\'aria.nls of ?pongifonn encephalopa
Ih\'; mer 160,000 Brill h eallle have 
a~d succumbed 10 it. To date, 
Ihere ~ still no well-tiefilled" lried 
implcmenl .c\ prOW-:1m for keeping ' 
infecled of b) from inrecllng h<''allJl~' 
me'JI In Gmt Brilain. 



Interview with Giuliano Dego 
, . ltlllll/':) 1;- /IF J .J ' -' 

Olilger an outraged sensc of jlL~ice, 
,1\\,(' find :Admirall n for the inLTl.>dibJe 
figure of Dr, Max Gerson. Ther u.5 
~Iso :1 In.1llendous :-ense of Mtl(YJlh\' 
and partidpation for the mlnJon~ o( 
sufferer ' o[ cancer anti the by now 
tens of mHlions of ~ved (;Ull lies 01 
1110, c wbo ba\'~ SUl'Cumbed Co the dis
ea:-... \:0. a man (grl ~ cd forthem; ii ' 
311 l,nll'lll'('tual. my pint r~ up 
;]~ltnSI Ihe corrupl and dlsbonCSI c\
l'nli cumnllUlit\· thaI s~'StematicaJh' 
~upprC! sed I ftllru tbat Guld bnve ' 
~~, \('d them There \\0lS something else 
ItJ . On of Ihe.' malor oils I ions of 
m~ life Jaa: bt.>en che \;Izi holocaust 
.he a:·st.'fllbly-lin mum 'r of million 
ch:.!1 h-.lS so {I(~lded Ollr cenlun'. I 
\ a ~I'llck br II parnll ~ bet,,:een 
h~ ~azi killing m.1chjn ~lnd the rood-

t'm moolcal-phann:lceutic11 establish· 
ment. M;tx Gerson': flJdll from 
\'nmulY wht!n', in ol ~er political cjr4 
llJl~ lances, he could. a . Albert 
dl\\-eilzer said, ha\'e taught his idea.<; 

. 1 nne of the maJor unJn'r.;Illcs made 
r ~azism an unconscious all ~f 

,Cr:;OIl' medical enemies, These 
(hought and the facl: J lIACO erc:d 
aooutlb disgnlcerul medkal t'.over
u[> of Dr. Gerson's idea:- became Ill' 
1ll:.l1n tllenl ' or the 01)\'('1 
H: What nt.uJe you deride to ~rrite il 
hiSforicaJ 1JO';el r.uher th;Jn j.I s.trn/gbt 
biORrnphy of Gerson? 
D: Many people ba e a"ikcd m ' Ihat 
que. lion, TLw simple aoswer js that I 
"~JDt~ tm: m~1.'t! lO rca 'h as wide 
;( I>ublk ~LS p~ ible. No\'t' . like Roots, 
OL-a~h Be ~ot Proud and lnd Tom': 
' bin Jla\' laad iI IremeOOOu., imlYJct 
~n public aW'arcn~ and I hope InU( 
In some \\ .lY Doclor Max will too. A 
I1m'eli:1 can fill ,In aoo make more col
orfullhe bio~raphic'.ll information at 
his dl. po~aL fQr instancc, we know 
tltal Dr, Gen;on loved walkinp in lhe 
woods.. As :1 hlogr.1pber, 1 ( ;lO note 
tirJI fucl. :\ a nonilist I can describe 
hjm walking Ihrough il foresl and 
ilI1Algine "hich \Va)' the path cun·ed. 
This mar ~Jr m~)' 1101 be tlCcunm.· but 
does not aIfl'Cl I.hl' Iruth of the book. 
H: Wbo ;Ire me flCtiooaJ ch:tr.lcters in 
the book? 
D: I ha\'e :Ah a)~ lx.'l'D intrijtucd and 
mov~d by the fagure of the affluent 
RlN\lllll, :Afflicted ~, lupus lrlllg:l~ 
wh<>m (re:rson cured and who ~U~
querllly W:lS instrurnentll in persuad-

Which Apples are the Best ••• 

/0" u:Je will. the (je"6on :Jl.e"ap'J? 
b~' Charlotte Gerson 

Man\' pcople lUlve asked me which 
appfes are be.lit for use wilh the 
Ger. Of) TIlct1p . I would like I 
addre ,. thi~ question. 

,-\, ~Ij~ al)pJes, alii,. p<'S ~re fine. 
II the tyJuent prefers one kind ()f 
:lpplc sa)' ;l ~'\\'eel ODe, OVllf a I~ln 
:lpple. it is beuer for him 10 eat the 

~' c.c. .. :l1)1»)es booluS(' h' will (>'.11 
more. App~ are such an excellenl 
frull th;U anything shouk! Ix.> used to 
("f1courage padents Co eal them. 
Cook.< know that certAlin apples bake 
well olh~ makc beuer apple ucc, 
Here, a~m, whal.ever the p-.llient 
I)re~ r (he best. 

The onl' time the t pe of apple I~ 
lmporulnt is for juicing. sInce jUicing 
uses uch lar~ quantjdes of appl . 
It nOI rood for a canCl'r patient to 
gel lOO m.uch 'ugar, pecl~lI)' In iulc ' 
Conn , ThIS sugar p:Jsses into the blood 
:itream quickly. aLld can toll ' tb' 
blood rug-Jr t,'J1ough to feed tumors, 
Therefore, lhe beSI nppl s for Juicing 
are Ihe.' I~ sweet one:' (jraDn)' 
Smith, r nlngs aLld macklnlOshes 
are best: Jorullhans are also good. 
Rom' beauties are ~oerall\' a bit 
mort' meaty and dOD't juice'as wel~ 

ing Prof. ferdinand Sauerbruch to pre
side ()\'er Ihe It lork; lrial of Gerson's 
mechod. He began 10 take shape in my 
mind :Iud I nvemcd it r1:il. :l n~lme -
Count .'\Jl(ire; Markhof - :md a per-
o:n:A.UI~· for him. A.Iso I expanded his 
m~lon from the desire 10 Slart u 
Gerson c Iini in 'wlt2erl2.nd to :l 
determination to wrile a bio~ra[lhy of 
(h, doctor who b.1d sa\'OO his life, But 
researching the Hfe of an unorthodox 
J w' h phvsicUln in the (a~ of fLerce 
oPPO~llori, from h.~s Nazi colleagues 
pro~~ a rugtumansh task. £\'enluaU); 
hired a. s.l in4i set off after COUJlI 
Markhoff and the livelv group of 
lInusuuJ and colorful characters who 
h~~'e ~thcrcd around him: all aWng 
dllkl1 an eanhy and humorous Gerson 
fuclOtum. a 10mlet' prosrltul~, a mUle 
dog. In Ihis wa}~ Dr. Gerson's offlclaJ 
blogtoJ ph. emerRCS amidst n host of 
'ldventures whose settings range from 

bul can be used too, Golden and red 
delicJo~ apples :.are the only appl 
th.ll should be avoidt,>d for juic.ing if 
al all possible. But there is a lime of 
year, such as right now. in July and 
early August, when Ibe onI, n'pplcs 
left from the old crop are fed deli· 
cious. During mid-summer, on ha~'c 
no choice but to use what is' 'd\·ailable. 
\bu will be lucky If you can till flnd 
some organic red delicious apples for 
~'our Ju~ 

The new apple crop 6ener,lIh' 
comes in around Ibe nuddl or AlIRlIst , 
These new crop appl~ also prescnt a 
proble~ since the\' mar Dot be quHc 
ripe. rr the (Y.ltleni gets unripe nppl ", 
he may gec gas and ~1omach upsets, 
In that case It I becil 10 usc some or 
each,in the juices: pari old, sweet. red 
deliCIOUS a pplcs and It.l.rt Ug.hl)" 
unripe and Ian ne\v crop apple.~. If 
~'ou t,ta\lC a ked )'our or~lli produce 
proVider to store some of lhe orgilflt 
oLd Croll of red delicious a pplcs for 
)'OU (see Sommer Apple lefI, <JeI'son 
He;lIing ewsieHer, \01. 11. ~o. 3. 
May/June, 1996) you · hould be 1U 
set. . 

a huge maze of underground 
)lphalian caves to the .ld exter

mination complex al lL'icl1will. 
H:. How long did it tske yoo to wrire 
this book? fknow it it; over 700 p:lgfS 
long. 
D: 1 OOg:m researching the book in 
19 9, and the immense amount of 
docum<-"llt.uioD I found kept me busy 
for many years. I have pUblished olller 
books during th~ period (including 
The Genial Seed, a verse trltKllc to 
Gtrson\ ",rillco for the cenlennial of 
his birlll in 1980 but have been work
ing steadily on [t. II ha taken all mv 
cmft to blend document:l1"t7 drama ' 
and compassion ",ilh relentles.'i action 
and SD.'ipen.lle. I W'Jnt it 10 he nOl onh' 
solllctbmg . ou read, but something 
you U\'e through because It dlrectl)' 
CODC.trnS our lives, 



From Charlottels Clinical Notebook 
.. ..An excellent cia" at tlae (jt;rjon J./ojf'ilal 

by Charlotle ('~n 

b 't t eek, on the oc 'asion of my ~'is.it 
to the Gerson TherJ PY hospllftl, 1 rutd 
another one of those magiCal da~ . 
\ hen ull the p~Lients are nOl Ju,! 
dOing H!T)' wel~ hut wonderfully well. 
\\ Ilh dranullic impro\·emenL~. 

One lad) who had been :lI the hospi. 
ul for jt ! IWO wl'Cks with br "JSl 
cancer had arrived witb 2 bugeh' 
.swollen and hard breast. In addition, 
there were oh\'lousl\' some swollen 
h'mph nodes under ber right ~ r[Jl . :lDd 
the whole ~ht ann, down to Ihe 
kuuckl . ofner hand. wa: badl\' 
swoUcn. lIer hand wa. all puft~ and 
her arm was hard. In jusl two weeks., 
she was bcammg with ;0)\ lier hand 
had already retllnled 10 nonnal her 
ann wa.'i mUch reduced in l C, It was 
her breast, how cr, tb.u showed real· 
I)' draoliuiC improvement The 
swelling w down COnsiderably nnd 
the t~ue wa_ soft again, Her ~in 
W~ also \'Irmall)' ~e; she suffered 
just an occasional mild . t'lb. \\ hen 
this lady fjrs( <lrrh'cd, 1 bad dl US!! d 
with her the possJbllil\' of surgmr to 
reJic\'e the buge m4L~ and Olak It eas
ier to heal. BUl, side fTom the p~
bitit)' Ih:lI surger), would no 1000~er be 
p~ble, she re;eclCd thai su~tion. 
And, as it turned oul, e\'cm ~ pr \fed 
ber ri21n aDd with the exact and 
Intert-ive Gerson Therapy she {\as 
healing beaUlifull~: 

An th r patient, who had been 
at.l ive a.<i a mlssiot12ry. was liufferln~ 
from lymphoma with s('''Vere J)<lin in 
his groin ttuu also bowed badlr 
, wollen A~utd · The pain ,\' ~ r-.ldi;u
ing inlO his hlp, and the entire right 
Jdl' of hi ~ pelvis was causitlR hml 
great discomfort. Well. that wonder
fuJ d'.1y, he was delighled to leU u 

SltaN l'lI gift of h«J/M will. 

O,"(>on fi floU to e . .. 4 ~ifi 

fttt>mherJlrip in :J1w (j"rM)n 

"'!}'lJlilulr LIN/f'. giuing all'lllar 

/om,/ 

lruU his pain \ ~ completely gone and 
th t the !.'wollen h'ltlph nodes wcre 
alm~t gooe. He had been at the hos-
pit~1 ,ust three week.<i. 

Tbe most drJmalic a.se was that of 
a I, dy, Olocidl'11tall)' also a missioll
ary for many ye-flr~ . he wa extreme· 
Iv lle~ ru(fe~~ from scyere di:.
tietes a'nd 11 1990 h:ld llireadv experi
enced a (roke that paJ"Jlyzed her left 
side. She had been confined to a 
wheelclu.ir ~ince the Slrokc, .1Od her 
Jeft h.1nd wa- tl"Cl , O\'er lhe ,'eat'S, 
her skiD started to break down ;md b\' 
Ihe lJme we s::tw her, her rlgh t big toe ' 
Itld turned iliad< ~ 'tb gangrene. Her 
~ rrom the knees down, wcre cov
ered \\ 'tll skin lesions that caused her 
~I lot or pain and that didn't heal. The 
doctor, at th • pm 'iolls h05pilal h:uJ 
bluntly told her that they woukl 
ampUlate both her legs at the kn 
since she ' Wal ll't using tbem anyway': 
\)i'hen sb(' :a rrtnod at the Gerson 
Therapy bospllOl I, 'he weighlod 350 
pounds W':l.~ bioated and fl1 c~tr'em 
p'.lin from Ihe leg.'i and the gangrenous 
tOC, Wilhin one week, the patn wa ~ 
al most gon mucb of t he bloat and 

,jelling had come do' n, the lesions 
on hotti I~ WCJ\' slarling to fill In 
a1)d howed healing:and b was able 
Co sleep. After two week ' she Wi!! In 
good ·nough condition to have the 
one. big toe (oot both Je~ ampulated 
and was in excellent spfrlt since she 
felt so much beller, 

I\Llthe other patienlS, wi lhout 
exception, were dOing weU but the 
thrN> abo,'e were exceUClIl example 
or ho\! qlllcld. and effeclivel ' the 
(jerson Therapy works to fC\'enle 
5e\'ere disease. 

Smokers, Beware! 
On a recent nigh! from San Die&.o to 

Sacramento. Ch.'uloltc heard tt.clol· 
lowing annoullCfOlcm [rom the flight 
aUetlcr.lnt. 

"1'his iii a non- loking flight. If we 
~c an)'one smoking, wc \ III a lIme 
the\' arc on fire, ,Ind take approprlatc 
a ,don'" The imaRc delight 

New Cancer 
Initiatives 

lrom l~e J2lJJ 
by ChnriOtlC Gerson 

The Aprll .!4, 1996 i. sue 01 JAMA 
(jOUmtAJ of the .4meriaul Medial 
Associ:ltlon) \ol. 275 o. 16, conu[ns 
thc ~lbo\'(! heoldline on pa~e 1214, fol· 
lowed bv the tat men!: ' l'he FDA 
will imp'rove ac~ to promislng new 
lhernp~ for cancer patieflls under 
the following new inil.i:Uf\.' 
announced as part of President 
CUntons "reim'eJlIJng go\'cmm 'nl" 
program: 

• Accelerating the approV2.1 pTOCl'SS 
br lIsing clear l'~'idence of antitumor 
acth'i1)' {.'\1.Ich :l!i parlial J'l'S~nse or 
lUrMT 'brinkage) a. a ba !i for 
approving OlnCCf therapies for 
pati Dts ~"ilb refractor. malign:am dis· 
eases or for \\ hom no adequate alter
rulth'e therapy xist Po51 :lppro\'al 
stool 's will usuaUy be required 

• E.xpandlng acc " 0 in estigalion. 
al C:lllcer lher.tpil'S thai ha'ie OOeo 
appro\'ed In otller ouolril!S, 

• Ensu~ thai all FDA cancer ,ber
"pr advisory commit 1 • meeli~ 
Include ,lO ad hoc member who ha 
persorull experience with the canrer 
(or which l~e new product is be OR 
considered. 

• Malting it easier for physiclan
investigators 10 tcst new u:le.S fOT caD
cer ther.tpies already 00 Ihe markct. 
The FDA Is cJarlfyulR its policv lltU an 
lND (inrestigational new drug) appli
calion is no. II cessarv for stud\' of a 
new use of a marketeCI drug or biolog
ic producl where the agenl will be 
used in generally the, me patient 
populatioo and ma.nn(.-r for which It 
was app'roved. and lhe sludy I' not 
intendeo to SUPpOr1 .lppro\uJl oC the 
new lISt' or a signiftcant CMRge in the 
l:tbeJing or advertiSing of the product:' 

The item is signed h) Stuart l.. 
~gJul~lc, MA .'\SSoCr.lte 
COOlmi'lsioner for He:dth Hairs. 

If the abo~' poUCIeS ~lre implemelll. 
eel, tb will be huge sleps fon ard In 
rnakin~ erfecU~'C, :dter1tuh'e cancer 
therapl a~d.il:able at Jast to suffering 
cancer patJcm ' 



On the Convention Circuit 
• •• LUt.? 

by Otarlollc Gerson 

It is alwa. ' ;t pi asur to travel to the 
many places where we have p~tictl1~, 
to ' tbem, talk to them, :lOd know 
the. :ue well and leadinl busy, acthe 
Uve: '""hM I tell Dr. )lckndcl :lbout 
seeing some of Ihose patients, and 
how ~eLl they are doing, she teUs me 
that n ' I lime . he wanlS to come 
along.! SM hru threatened to come 
along before, but so far ha'i not h2d 
the opportunity (or lime) 10 do SQ. 

During the month of May, our read
ers know that I allended 11 amrAI 
11C'.ali~ Con~ In Gcmlany. fmm 
tbere' [n1\'elled 10 London whl'fe 
there is a La~e ~ Supporl 
N 1 \vork, 1Ib1~' St,'1'Ved by janet 
PottiDler. 'rhere I prl'Sl.>J1tOO a. well
auenocd aU day I ture/semlnar. 1 
wa delighted to be able to visit with 
sc."\'eral of our cltroo "incurabl ~". 
[.om year 1 ~t1read ' reporled in derail 
about Beata BIsbOp, one of our rcco -
crcd melanoma patients- Many of ollr 
members IUJOW th'JI • be wrot ~ won
derful firs! person hook aboUI ber ill· 
ness and recovl"fV on the Gerson 
Tl'tem py (A Time 10 lied, $(195 plus 
shjpping from the Geoon Institute), 
1'1tt gre;ll nc\\_ thai since our 
report, her book has been tr211slatoo 
and publi'ihcd In German (kh SoJJle 
SterlJen~ and th.e Penguin Publishing 
COnlp-.&ny n :lcqu red the worldwide 
English language distribution right 
and wUl repubUsh A Time To Ileal in 
f211 of this ~-ear. 8eata let me ha\'e a 
peek at the ncw covC11 Shc will also 
he presenting orne of the materi'.lL'i in 
the fl~l-ever formal Gerson 
P~cians Trars'ni OuJy 8-1j., in San 
Oiego) on ber s all)': Psychological 
Aspecls of He' the Cancer htieDt , 
he bad just rcntincd to London from 

one of her bi·annual trips 10 HWlgilf}' 
where 'lIe also leclUtes lO doctors on 
Natural HeaUn 

I!IIcea IUcbards 
We Ir.lve not written about Eileen 

Richard pre~iousl . butl.he Ntory of 
her illness and recoverY on the ;etSon 
Therapy is bolh in pitlng and fa.4iClnat· 
ing. 

Sam thre 'cars before Eileen was 

diagnosed with C'Jncer, ~ he had 
receIved ;,l d aBJ10sis of chronic f:ltigue 
s),ndrom J (CPS), Her gener.lI prac.tr
uoncr (GP) explained it aW:AY by 
.. cUing her thai h r chikJren and home 
dUlles were s;mply wearing her oul. 
Eilee.Il'S rroblcm cam to a head in 
ltpring 0 1990. whCfl, one mornin~ . 
she could not move 10 gel out of bed. 
TIm time sllC was fOld lhat her "bip 
Joim \ as OUI of i~ ~ef: It 1:11 'r 
turned OUI Ihnl thl' ",a. p'Jn of ber 
d sc. 

In Swnmer 01 199()' be d vered a 
. "';ill lump In her left rom. Her G, P. 
told her not 10 worl1j ll wa "probabl 
an infeclion': Eileen nad been ba~'ing 
continual infections, coLds flus' nd 
upset stomacbs, The lump in her 

The surgeon ... found 
her lymphoma to be in 
Stage IV, her bone 
marrow positive, far 
advanced, plus her a 
scan showed two 
lesions in her liver. 

groin remained. Then ne~ ,i11lp[oms 
de\'cloped: she had inlennillettl v~
nal bteCdi~, An nt mul /aOlllUluon 
• howed all area'i were clc:Ar - bUI Ihe 
lump was sUlllhert. fln:all , reluc· 
tatllly, on her insisll'f1CC, a SlJrgt.,'On 
removed t~ lump, examined II and 
found It [0 be lympboma (nol1-
H~DS, ccnlwcylk/cenlrobla, ti 
folliCular). He senl her 10 ~Bart 's" Cil , 
Bartholomew" H~ pita lIn I..ondon, 
wW h has ~peciali'ilS in the lre<lImenl 
of lymphoma J W),cn a specialist 
reviewed her slides and did 2 cr f,C:ln 
41nd :. bone marro' blops\', he fOlmd 
her cancer to be in StaRe Iv. her bon 
marrOw p hi e. (;lr :ld~':I.nced plus 
ber CT scan shoWl'ti two I~ ions in h 'r 
Uver. She \~~lS pronounced "lncuf4 
able" but she "could be U~lled \\ith 
chemo and w uld be Ilglhle for a 

bone marrow transplant:' She was 
wvcn Chlorambucil :And Interferon iJl 
OclobL ... 19YO, Ml r t nl ~ 1 week of 
h r lrealmenl : he wa: \omilin1t :ll1d 
bad terrible he'Jdach . ~ow Ihe 
lumps had spread throughout bt'f 
groin and bolh :lrmpIIS. After len 
da~~ f hcnlothel"JPY piUs, she was 
balludrrJti~, Eileen \\' tokl to stop 
all pHJs nd I~tmem' Her lum~ 
had started to recede - but when she 
sloPI>ed lhc p lis, the lumps came 
back with a \·eogeanc('. Tbree da~'s 
after :me came hOffi(' from Ihe hospj. 
'~I both her Ieg.o;" from the kJlee.~ 
down were dark pUrl)) P Ibh 
blood leaking fl'Om chemo-damagcd 
c.apillarie.s). A ~'isiting doclor said Ihul 
bavi~ chcmo "like drinking a bot· 
II of/)leacil: lIer own GP told her 
she had a severe allergy. and . he was 
gi\'cn st rold~ 

Bv then Eileen \. cl)Jwlnced lhal 
Ib ' treHmenl, 1101 the disease. w'as 
going 10 kill hl'f, J\II III t rll 
''&In's'' kepllr}lng to pe~ade her to 
lake another chemOlber.lp~' 'lgcnt , 
C)'doph ph;uuJd(' hUI she refused. 
In Fe~nr.lrv of 19')1. thc\' became 
impattclll imd llJl~' with her. AI 
abOUI this time, she h("'..tnt about Ihe 
Bri~ol Centre, where u \\(.'Ck·end was 
be1ny, gi\'en for cancer p:uietll.: Til t'C 
she reanlcd :lboul coffee enemas, al1d 
on further enquiry. found out aoom 
Be:lI~l Bisbop's book. \ elJ Dr. 
Gersons book )\ C;meer TherJP. , 
Results of 50 C:lses (U .95 rmOl the 
Gerson InsIJIUle). Eil<"t'n made contaci 
with J.Ulet Pollinger, founder and 
lea del' of the <jerson "upport Group in 
Great Brilain. hcn sh. IOkllile 
Professor at "Bart's" thm she w:tS 
goi~ to Mexico, h ' was furiou: nnd 
ibrcalcned Ihat she would die \\ ltttin 
12 months ir slle didn't lake more 
hemo. Ignoring hi . advice, by ~brch 

of 1991 , 1illC('O \\as n Mexico al 11K> 
,er.;on Hospilal. 

AI the Gerson IIw pitll.~ . he tarll'd 
haVing heaJing reacljon~ ,loo:lll old 
r:'L<;h r turned: Sh also lost weighl 
during [be firsl ten monlh ' By 

• ,1I11111.!.J I r J ;;'! 



Convention Circuit ... 

January ~)( !9l)1, she had ~11'2J1g<' 
rcacllons, ~l,c would w. a. ke up durj~ 
the njght with inlense heolt In "her 
~lbd()JJ)c1l for about two hours, Thl'Se 
would be followed by horrendo\1~ 
hCOld2chc: Howe.,'er, when the,'ie 
S}mpto~s disappeared. u I:ug ·, 
orange, J:t.ed Jump undC!f her ann 
I'eceded rapidly. :ind she 'tlrted to 
regain th~ wl'ighl she had lost, 
Another mo~allle lump 11 her 
:llxlomen a df-'appeared. 

AfLer two ears Oil ttl Gerson 
rhef'J.p)" she fell much better bUI sllU 
had some superficial lwl1ph nodcs, 
Profe.ssor Usle.r agreed to another 
scnn hm hesll~lIcd to 8. her ItL ~ 
results, It showed that her ti er was 
clear. but 'he till had some 'wollen 
lymph node: At that pOint, on Dr. 
Melendez' s~l~'1 ion, She took some 
ca$!or 01 1. This caused h'r a \;olcrlI 
re'<t1clion, with fluid retenllon and 
s ~: Iliogs " II Over. II 'r Itlg.;; wcre 0 
heavy with fluid she couldn't walk' 
her hlOR$ were full of Ouid and sh~ 
\\'~: having t,rouble hro' Ihlng. 'h 
trietl to but lajJ('d to reach her Gerson 
dOCIOI'. :md Inslcacl l.:llked 10 a I.:onsu l
tant to our former bospital lie sug· 
gcsted more clrcnlOtIPCf!lpJo',' She 
refused. and aid tlrolt aftei' two 'ears 
on Gerson Thcrap~' she would be ' 
CJ"..lly to take chern again. lier 
I i.lluropalh told her 10 SlOp the c~1or 
oil and reduce nuJili . lowl ' Ihe 
Olccom"~J tio djs:lp~Jred - and 
along wllh them, all thc 5upel'r~ial 
I. mph nod , wellt :1\\':1\, 

Now all the swollen l~'mph nodes 
ar .,-an ; ~h ~ workilig and ~ 1) he 
ne~-er fell better has good ener'J!.v. 
--nl alwlA~ i1ick to the Gerson {(iel 
M, f;nher died or oo\\el cane 'r. Ill\' 
sistl'r of brain l::tnC~r one brother had 
bowel cancer and died; another broth
er h:l Lung l':tocer, I am sure that I 
have a gl>fletk load and for me II's 
100 risf(y 10 gel off the Gerson ' 
TherJP~1" 

A nutrit onal physicran re-Iested 
Eileen aflel' two rears and found all 
Ic\'(!1s nOrnl:ll. Eilet'l1 dlo:)(.'Tiblod ~ome 
of lbe incredible sympto~ . he hAd 
during h hea Ulljt rea lions; b bad 
a purple line along her hairUne where 
~lr d~' " \. ~ ~olltifig out , TIle tO l) 
Jom!s of her flJ~'eJ'S dl'Ve.loped dee p 
crae from wiuch a whue paste wa:i 
excreted. Her toonaJls turned deep 

bro\VTIlyelJow 3S tho~h she Irold 
hea tobacco polsorunjt, She had 
terrible ~ lies eV(''fywhcre. aod 
mouth ulcers, Tbick liquid poured 
from her swollen e)'~, For over six 
mom hs, ber bod)' ex uded such :1 
lrong smell or ammonia that "m)' 

busb:and could hanH re1r to sleep in 
the same room:' In Ihe end, all die 
~ea.~ng re:lction S)mpwms cleared. 
he IS well now, OOS good energ)\ and 

l'Ven thoucli it took a long time 
Eileen feel~ it \\ a:' \\"11 word. lI;e time 
and effort rt.'-quJrcd bv the Gerson 
Therapy. Mtef all, sn 'S :lIN I 

janet PottiDpr's Dinner ill Loudon 
Janet PollinGer, our verv 2Clh' IlCI· 

worker in London. otg?lnlz.ed a Gerson 
r:'tJent . dinner, compJ I \V Ih ad U
CIOUS menu, Would 'ou belie\'e a 
Gerson p zza (!) UOlon I olllcr woo· 
derful di!' he.'I. • 

J.1Dct is also a r<!(-O\'cred [rJtim . In 
1987 . he wss dJagnoscd with an hl
situ intradoctal carcinoma of the fight 
breast .'\t Illar 11m" he had :l su '. 

A radiologist recom
mended. "Radiation 
tomorrow morning." 
Another surgeon insist
ed. "More surgery!· 
Danet] did neither. 

cessful career Llroll often required her 
to ,mend busin lunch ns and din
ners. In 1984, she had trlm~led 10 
China on u hoLida. and It-old ree i ed 
sc\'eral vaccinations, with hoosters In 
198;. FolJowinK Ih~se, 'he Mt less 
.. nd ~ well, btu had no specific 
S\'mpt OOlS, (For funher disc~on of 
the problem of ~':lcdna t ion.'i. see 
w nfeSSiQns of:t M{'(/;c:';IJ Hereli<.' by 
Roben McndeLliohn, ~t. OJ 

After seC!ing a homeopath in 1987 
for se\'et'.l1 S}"mptoms, Janel decided 
10 l~ave a complete checkUp, It djdn'l 
reglSter at the time thatlhe nurse , ~ 
spcndinA ... 101 (.r tjme durin~ the 
checkup on Janet' breast screening 
nor did too 11 d Cor a socond nlam-' 
rnogram alarm her, "because the fu'S! 
ooe \\Iil undeu. \ h.ich migbt howe 
been a probll'fil with the machine:' 

Two weeks latcr, her ~1l~raJ practi· 

ti.on~r suggested that she see a spe· 
C~t ll$l but Jaoet ~ .L'l just too tired to 
Ihink of aoy serious prob -m, 'h 
consulted a surgeon, \ ho never men
tjonl'<i the word "cancer,- bUI said that 
--somelllm,:" hildshuwn un the mam· 
mogl'am. and J~el needed surge~' 
urgent t; He s;lId he had no idea 
"~l()W long It h:td fleen thel'e" [empha
sours}, JanN and her husband 
dl'ove home "In delecfed Slunned 
sil~l1ce an~ lhen. al hom('. hu~'t'<i and 
cried :I 101. It. fe\ da." latcr,shc had 
a lumpeclom, at lht.' t romwelJ 
Hospital n London. he speci(teaJJ\1 
forbad(' the :urgeon from removi:ng' 
aI1Ylhi:n~ bm Ill, Innw (oo were s.tllI 
nol using the \\ ord 'cancer" she sajd), 
110 m:lStcctom\~ no h'mph node dissec
tion. She weni home the da~' after 
the operJlioll, " ~ h~keJl, ~red but 
relicYed:' 

"W'It:ll I'd dreaded most about lilt! 
opcralJon wa h.wing the an thesiu 
and being compteteh' in the hands of 
otltcr people, .u the'r men: , Earlv 
one morning, soon after tlK! Opeiol; 
tjon, the SUTgt-t{)n cil iled to:;a tbAll the 
tissue w~ malignant bUllhat'he hlld 
"got it .1Ll ouU" Jan('1 continues wThe 
be~Ullful lunffi 'r d:1Y sudden I iooked 
bnghter <lfId unnief. and the sk)' \\w.as 
bluc.-, M), hu .... b: lid :Hill I \. t"IlI ror :1 
gentle strollln the lY..lrk. But bv 
eWlling or the SooI llle d:1~', the ~r'g>on 
urbrenl[~' rutted to see me agllin. B~ 
9;~O PM we were in his office. He loki 
us thutln hls e 'pcriencc there ~ ~ a 
50150 chance for mv tumor to recur 
and thnt ~ ma.stectc)m)' would keep II 
fmOl commg back. If it did rl'Cur 
there was again a 50150 chance lIla t II 
would ~ more bl\'ils,i\'e:' 

Janel !lCriousl" started 10 phone 
:lround, ~nd lalk to friends about 
options. mong 01 hers., she found 
Bc-~ta 8isho!>, who li'ill'lll'd and sug-
g ted Itwl tn y meet. F1'OfIl Bcata. 
Ja.nN learnt'<i about tlerson, but still 
sought other medicnl orin ons. A 
iadiologist recommendl'<i, "Radiation 
!o~orro~ morning:' MOl her surgeon 
InsISted. 'More ur!.'Cr ,. She did nei
ther. T'i! () years ~lt r, :lnd :;ix rooOl ILC; 
:lfter a business upset. in i\ ugust of 
198"), her cancer was h:lck again in 
the 'ame pl;lCC, At the end of tlr.n 
momh Jancl mille 10 the C.ersQn 
Hl~ lill~ Cent~ in Mexico, after 
uml.llgill her household 10 return 
!lome to Lhe ruJl Gerson Therap, 

''One aficrnoon in J:lI1uar~ 1990, I 



Live to be 120 
. .. /],,/ no JI.,ankJ 10 Your :JJoclor 

rl'prinl{~, wilb pt'nnis..'iioo. from Taip:m. Spedal R pori, Summer 19l 

T.41Pil sees a growing re\'OII ill Mexico - cd.) BUI is Ihl' medical 
u~l [nsltbc , ffiOOicaJ t'Slilblishmenl. estahli'ibmem following up? No. Or. 
lse of alllvpes of altemJlh'c med - t1eimUch is pUn\uing his r . ·l'an:.h in 
'jn 'Is on the Increase~ with billions of Mexko, since it m~ht get him ;ailed 

doLlars at .stake. According to Ihe b~. 
prtSligJOliS ~ew EngLarnd Jounr.u or It's . trange 10 ~}~ but r.s. DoclOrs 
~ledicine one·third 0 nlr dOC10HJ: IS set'fl' to be IrafJPt.~ In tht' same iron 
:a re to non·M.D,: Age mentallt~· U.,I; our automakcl'li, To 

Wbat we find inter('~ tlng Js Ib01llb • loc.o(]iCi.l1 doctors, Ihe boch" i5like a 
"n '\\' ariswn.us" are leadinA the wa): machine. 'ou CUlli opeO Ox il up, 
The hiJther 'our inL"'Ome and cduct1- rephLce abe parts.. 
lion, tllc more likel vou are to tum More and more of us aren'l buying JI , 
to altemati\'e mediCJne fol' trAck P;l n. lOll ~e. iI ', <Juile p~ihle to live to 
ht.4lrt dise:lS(', l.lm:.t"of, allergies. arthri· 100 - the nomlaillmit of our Ufesp;Ln 
Ii.Ii, ~l" - aU dllicases lor which tIlt' i.~ roughh' IlO. But tbe ke" r; staring 
medical e:stabUslJnlent ha~ nC) lln.. ... 'w~ hcalthy not ~clliog a doclor to ilx >'ou 

If you're:tn 1U('rican With l':lOC('T, oncc you're broken down. \\'calthV 
prolrJbh' the SRtanesl Ihing 10 do . I) 'opfe re:nlze th' ,and ther dt.,,\'ote a 
gel on a' P~lOO lind leavt.' the (.,'Ouotr}·, ot of lime and cash 10 ~"1 ay ng YOllllR 
Man}, of the most promising Ircal- (skin car is:l growth industry), 
ment :lrt ~Ilst the rJW here oot It p!1) , 10 be a member Qllhe 
I~I elo;ewllere. new ('lile, .'\ aft ··war-old mencan 

Re eud)!, Dr. 1It.'fln· HeimUch - of hKlks likc a kJd compared 10 a flflY-
Ihe world·tamou: l(trimJi h ilnH'cbok· \'(>'Jfoold Russian. The difference Is 
in , RrJHeu\,cr - nrJde an iJ1credlble astounding, :tnd it sllO\\: tlk' \'Ollut.' of 
d' 'O\'crv, tI· nOliced Ilml t,be cancer "proper m.Unlenance: T.4IPAN pre-
mte i'i \·er)' . IO\.~ amon~ people who dlcl ' more :tnd mOk pt.~pJe a.rC' goin~ 
have had maJnria, This Uule obsel'V'J- to take their health Into Ihelr o\\'n 
tion mav hold the ke\' 10 II un:. h':lllds, crt.".1liog new industries and 
(/IypctllJerm.i3J lJ}e pr.ictice of gcner· le.l\"ing our bankrupt m(odic:ll systt.'fII 
:1l!!Jg uliliciJIJ {e.'err has bceo ust't/ to till' mllwoJllhy poor. '..;, 
eRective/. lor re3J'S fit Gerson clinics 

Convention Circuit ... 
" 1t1J/Ij~ fi III r ' , 7 

woke uf from a , I p, and. s I woke 
I knew hOld no more cancer. It was 
goneh' ",-a~ , lire:' In pril a hOIDl" 
op-.u cOllfinned I hal there \\ a; no 
more caoo t'. In .Joum:lf}' or 1991. 
J~Ulec had anolher mam!"oG,ra.m from 
her surgt.'On, He couldnl bring tumseLr 
to admit thaI :;he ,vas clear: in~tead 
he shouted a[ It nurse Cor !iup~I~' 
doing soml'lhing wrong Wilh Ihe fjJ s. 
Flrtln).'. Janel a~l<cd, "Ooes Ihe m:lm· 
mognlO1 show the scar dssue from I h • 
'R; Ope1'allon?" 

"N il. tbere' s no scar tis.<;ue:· 
" L~ there a tumor?" 
. ~o - 1l00hillg:' 
The su~('(>n didn', chilr~ ror lhilt 

wnsulla uon, 
"I , t;a~ed close 10 lh ' TIk, .... iipy .. ru.or 

18 montl . \vilh juk."t"S imd daih' ent."
mas, o~njc tood and decre-JS ng 
medi allon, ~o\\" in mmer 1990. I 
am aU\,c and well rerr aCllve and • till 
:;,ay ng cl( to Ihe Thera"" I do eal 
out ocCLsionaJlv, fj:J1 somctlm oot 
am most Iy c~c(:trc,"~' 

Janel made anOlher ob.~ 'r\'allon, nOI 
unusmtl among rl'Covered patients. 
· ... m glad 1 had cancer. It cuuscd me 
10 'i.Ilui.lle m,' nre .. nd what I was 
doing with il . Reata BI hop \\.l :l 
kmd IUld generous source or infonnn· 
lion and Cn ~uragcmenl I recej ed 
so much help and sl1ppon rrom manv 
people, frleoo!' I dldn'l know I)".d, t 
nlel some wOllderful pt'ople. had' lot 
or fWl aJ1d haH~ been ullIe to 'on-

The nam " Gcr.il)O" and "Gerson 
Therapy" arc tr:ld mar~ .indlor ~r· 

"ice mark!' or the Gerson Inslitute aJld 
(ancer CtLrin~ S()('iel " 

tribute somedl ng 10 othet'S, M. hus-
IrJnd and I have a deeper :lpprt.'CiIl
lion of eadl other .hro~h the f.erson 
xpcricnrc. Ilmow I co'uldn'l ha {> 

~l1ccceded wllhom h lo\'"'e and sup· 
port:' 

xaYierHaIlde 
XQ.\'ler ~mde W:IS :tIthe CA~oJl 

Iy.llienl.s' dinner, 100, We printed his 
story In [he lIelling J\'cl\rsJerwr, Vol. 9 
No. ~ . He had bt.'t.'fl suffering from 
lie\' Arc emphysema. and his doclors 
lold him thai he had onlv about 30% 
of his lung etpi.ldl lefl. ' He couLd 
bareh' ", .. lk aaos:': tlle r(}Om without 
SCOI}Pil.l& 10 cud} hiS breath; he often 
had ICR cramps al n~hl;l, welJ as 
:trthrh.Eight Illonllt ~uer, when we 
nexi met in London, he was e:asil}r 
ahJ 10 rollow me lip 1\\10 long lUgJlls 
of slairs. I asked him whether he am 
still m;tOilg{> I W(} flights of stairs, He 
responded, "At I 'Ist IWO flIghls, bm 
l".1sil . more than that. I can do amI, 
(hIng I wam no\ " .'\Skcd whal 1li5 . 
doclor s.1.id aboUI hr; condition, 
Xilvicr lold t "He SO'l) , tbal I now 
h~t\'e 5 functioning Iun~ tt :me:' 

On 10 <Dada 
From l..ondon, I lIe\\' to ("nada, ]n 

Montreal. Ihe flI:St penlOn I talked to 
was a naluropalh who had hcll)ed 
wilh Ihe planning of 01\' seminar tbe 
next d"f. H lold lI ~ :lil intcrt'stiJlA 
saor, as well. Some ten ,real'S ago, h~ 
rathcr·jn-Iaw had been dlagnosed Mth 
advanced pancreatic cancer, Ther 
opcned IItm up 10 t . surgery. bUI 
found the dist.'a.1ie too far advanced, 
having In .lded Ibe Ih'Cl'. so lh~. S(>nt 
him home to die. Ralher than giving 
up on him, lilt' flillllrOpath Ptll his 
fathcr·in·r.1w on tbe Gerson Therapy 
Hc liycd another nine year.; In good 
hl".1I1.h - before succ.umhing to a 
trokc, 

Dr. JoeJHeD ftIl1aly 
t III • ~mlnar In Monlre:ll i.Il1ottw.>r 

phvsicianllr.uurop~th, Dr. Joergen \'an 
7.s.la)" shilred h' c~ptrieoce, '£'e 
described his case In lle;zling 
NCI,,'$/Cltcr, \'01. 1 J No, 1, Ife had been 
diagn054.'d about six )'elll"S ago with 
:ldHlnccd 1I~"'('f C;lnoor 4ltld wa~ dyinK, 
His weight W:l~ down to 9" pound Ii, . 
!llld .hoUgh he ~ ~lS 00 motny 
p<link:iUer.;., he stili got no rrlieL He 
went on the Gerson Thcntpr .lnd ha ' 
now be n well [or m'er four years. Dr. 
\ran Zsidy is ill good h ·:'ulfl, '.'reeling 
bellcr tir.1n before" his ilInes..~ and is 
n tar' nnd workin~ , , 



Mad Cow Disease ... 

Thal'S tmgbnd, tbougb, isn't U1 

"\\-'h~t d~ .. thi ' havt.' to do wi th the 
('niled St ;a t~ ?"" you m:l)' Ix: ilskblJ(, 
"\\t.' ha,'t' ht."t.'n lUi rured that there 
no BSf. (lrubl III here, ~ dOll't 
import Brilish ocoef, do we Well no, 
we don't, and ha l1l'1 sino' 1939, But 
what Wl' do continue here 1;- Ih pra '
t ee, now oonn d In rE'~ t Britain; of 
fCe{Ung prol"~-d slaughterhouse 
\. te to CO\\ , ,chicket and pigs as 
low cost, Wgh,~rotein feed supple-
m mallon, 'n, 1$ I h~ Yen' praclict' 
Ihat gOI the British callie nd~1l')' ill 
~ch 'had Irou~c ~o \'en' quickty a 
decade and a half ago: r~lng CO\\~ 
IQ ows. In 1991. Ihe USDA consid· 
CJ'l-d a manctuol')' oon on lhe pratt 
BUI :lccordil~ to an inlenlaJ USDA 
document, the ag ocy dism' c,-'{\ the 
ban bc.'ClUSl'~ "the mSl to the Ii\' lock 
.1 11d rendering Inch slrit':\ wouJd be 
subsl;tnti.1J: ' (..'iound like 81'lIaln: In-
t 1;11 r pOll ' ,?) 
\\~ ct.'rlajnlr h.m.~ Ihe probl III or 

s rapie In lUllcri<.';I, and it ' known to 
it.1\'C jumped til , pedes b:trri~r (rom 
~Itl'l'p Ie) Iht' C lilt' herd, ' mpie 
manife.lS iL~lr [n auk:1.: til ~tJ,imal 
("LUn,ll down. and 'ing unable to rise 
again. There is t il(' (lOSl btl1l\', \'en 
Ihe IikeJj]Iood of an outbreak of SSE 
and i~ :Llisoci:ued hunt:tl) fonn, CjD 
occurring in Ihe nited States.. It may 
;tImid Ila earn 'cd llere .• tnd hem 
m~' in the background noise of Lh 
nomlOl1S human Ir;lgedr of our epi

demic of Alzhennc( ' disease. II i!; 
quile p~lbl thaI m:IIW :ase ' of CJD 
h~l\-'e bel>n misdiagnosed here :is 
Alzheimer': disguising Ihe on...:;et or the 
el?idemic ~' 001 recogni7.ing II for 
",11:11 il ,alld gi in,. us ~ fu l'e 'l'fl..;e 

of ~"Curit", Ln fact, there good c\'l
den ,.. th:ilBSE b .. ~ breD in the l'nited 
'tales , ince the mi~-Os... 
W'rutt l., , 'n \ orse is lhat it is not 

i~1 oc-ef thai I: nf~ ['d,* By no\\', 

-In 19R9. appro 'Imatc!. 800 miWon 
pOUJlds of laugble;rhouse remains 
were fed 10 USht.'el and cl;drv 0\ ~ 
.. n me P 'I'lu've "prolejn supplement" 
designee 10 boost milk and meal Pl'o
t1ucliol1. In Ih' same ye-.u, rou~bry 1..7 
billion pounds of sl:llIg)ucrbouse 
f('m:tb ' wer J fed to poultry and 
anothe .. 1.0 hill Oil pouncl;; \ em into 
h:d for ,,~, 

slaughterhouse workers, farmers and 
food8repara[iOn workers ba~'e died 
of CJ ,p~~ibt)· fmm the constant 
contl t with animal blood and offal 
The ground on which the callie have 
been urlrtUlng :lnd defecating is eer
taml ' inft.'Cted. and we kno\ thai ttt 
\' tor ·urvh' e..~ in the ground for long 
periods of 11m we kno~ lill ie about 
the effects of the disease or i[S ector'S 
on other animal fed infccted offal, 
uch as chickefl.'\ and pigs. And we 

must ilssumt' Ihat miJk and other ani, 
mal products, Uk . gchuin and diliry 
products and an 'thing that conlains 
thein, are p~ly infecljollS. Think 
ahout Ihal, for a IllOOlcn 'ubstilUte 
the more familiar but Je!\s likely d -

''AIDS': alld imagine being at risk 

these {'Cople will wake up one morn, 
ing tW!lching and deteriorate weeki' 
Into bJjnd~ and epileps " whiJe 
their brAin perforiltl!'i inlo a sponge. 
If they re luck y, lhe~ wiU be dead 
\\' idull three month ~ if nOl , it ma~' 
ttke up to fi~e yens;' . 

This disease has Ihe polendallo be 
(.ar mo~ widespread and dC'Jd~' than 
AIDS or cancer, than heart di~eilSe or 
stroke.. ,~nd we don't know we hav ' it 
until it is f.u, fa.r too toue 10 do an)'
thing about, 1101 to mention the fJCl 
lhat lhere is, al ttt momenl, nothing 
we c:m do about It 

Americans' trust in our own go~·ern· 
menl ha already fallen 10 such a low 
level that we rareJy beUcvc It sell
sel'\'ing. excuJpatof)' stalement! ~ 

,---------------, must now, however, find a W'J 10 let 

"The cost to the 
livestock and ren
dering industries 
would be substan
tial." 

- SOA's explanation of wh it, ouLd 
1101 offiCially tr.lo th PnlCljCl: of feeding 
cows to cow'S, 

the go e:romcnl kno in no uncertain 
t.enns. that we are outraged at Ihe sui
cidaJ behavior of the faclOry famling 
industry and of the lI. S. Departm.eflt 
of Agriculture. which is charged "",itb 
the often contradictory tasks o( regu' 
lating and promoting American agrl
tuhure. 

'nIouRh we, as Gerson Persons, are 
basicaJJ)1 \'egelarian~ the praclil.'e of 
making vegetarian anlmafs nlO elmli
bats puts lIS all at risk from the mos[ 
apparently innocuous su~ances, and 
from coo13mimn d W;Uef lhat cannot 

L...-___________ ---J be purified short of expensive !\team 
di'ltillation, ~'e m~t force our ~v
crnmenworgans to be respoflSlve to 
our health aoo safety, and soon, If we 
are not to fall victims en 11JJI..~ 10 the 
same fate as so manv 8ritons have 
alread~ we m~ t fiiht for our llr-

for infection from a milk chocob1tc 
bar or a cold remedy in a gelatin cap
sule, the egg, butter or milk in a piece 
of birthday ruk~ II cup of nonfal 
ogurt or Cott.1ge ch~ and you will 

begin to unders[a.nd how d ply lhe 
malpraclice of the food ... .lnima( indus
Ir hao; cndal1Rcrcd rour life :And the 
un'S of )'our fumil): 

"The ailit .. tl wleenaint)~ ' 10 quote 
11 rliclc from the IntcfTK.>t Dv 

Michael Greger," ,how sm:ll' a dose 
is nl'C('SSary to pass the diliea:;e along? 
Thcorctic~llJ" il doesn't matter if SSE 
c:m infect human If w l)e~-er eal 
enough 1DC'.11 within a lifedm La t 
\'e:u, calculations were made to deler
rnlne how 11l:.l1l ' people will bave con, 
sumed a pOlenti:all. infectious do by 
199: Tbt.' COOSClY'.olti\'c estimate run: 
upwards of , miJlJoo poopll'. In 
otlier word~ virtually a whole genera
tion of people rna)' die. And we a.rc 
l10l lalkJng about a quick and simple 
de-.·uh, ellhl r. If \! ': lune the dis.
ease runs a course similar to CJD, 

vitt ... 1 again~1 our own food suppliers, 
and against our own government, 
against the very institutions we want 
to be1Jevc a.re protecting us, know 
the resulls of trusting the fDA and tll • 
Nelto help us, This one, howc\'er. is 
a hlnl ~'e c:uJn()I afford to lose, 

Some inlo1J1l1Jlion in this vtide Jl'L~ 
reprinled wiJ.b gT2cious permi!i'i.ion 
from fartMa e, the newsletter of 
E:uth.~ .. e lntemalioftil1. 7(A5 
Frederick Street, Santa Cruz CA 
95062. • (408) 423 4069 (~r:1I 
in!ormstiOD) or (800) 36231i4i{(mem
bership and book orders only), 
~rtlJSM~'C promotes tbe benefits of 
pJ:uu·/wed food choices for our 
he.a.llh, emiromnent :mel II more com
passionate world. 



Attitudes Change ••• 
/')~ It~lrl()u Gerson 

On June n h .uld I th, 1996, the 
New rork Tim~ carried u from page 
arlicle in two pam. t.'l1lidt.'tI On 
Frlllgc of iteJlllh Care, Umestcd 
Thenrpies ThriW1, by (iina KoLal ... , 

T\ () s.1:uemcn1. made n tills other
wise rc" I"\' unrriendl ' article tOOl are 
" '~' 'tRliif'icanl in our com Xl. 

\\e 9uote rrom Ihis article: ')\t the 
,\nwncan cancer ' . CI .• a spokes
woman. ' n,~an Islam, said Ihe Icrm 
'unproven methods' had rect."I'ltl been 
TepiAlcl"d by 'compJemenlal1 and 
'11t m:lCi\'C m thods' beel of 11 con-
cern with 'polilical cOrTeCtness: The 
lerm 'UIlPro\' n: • h • id 'j not PC" 

AI another point in the article 
Kohll,l \rril' I TrealmenLo; like colree 
'U '1ll:A,' :l.nd jui •. diCl.'I ror cancer are 
not rcguLaIC.'CI b" the n>A becalL~ the)' 
do nOi in\'Qh' ' drug(' 

Can I Do Anything 
About Mad Cow 
Disease? 

NO( only cm ,o~ do something 
.lhOUI M3d CO~ ()jse:lse, or BSE but 
\ 011 are the only one who can and/or 
"'iII, Lf you 1C".lVC it up 10 )'Our go -
Cl'IlmCnl to t:Ake Ihe InJliuljvc, II is rel
ative'ly plain 10 Sl~, (rom the e:1i: pt'fi
en c or Ihe pcorle of mc British lIes 
Ifr .. U .~rk"lIlI tlr.. inlcn~ t~ and lIM! 
rood animal and rendering ind~trles 
will drht.' I~ r !SuJ IS. \bu mu', lell 
\ our governml'f)t, in no ullcertain 
icml ' that it · endangeri:ng your life 
;1nd the Ihoes or your chIldren. Write 
to 'our ser&lIur.;., \"Tit 10 } our con~ 
gr't~'llCrsflns write I ·tletS to the edJ
IOr.~ of your loc:tl ne\\:~per.;. \vrite 
10 :111) one t h:A t you can ;aJiou1 the 
prilClice of ft.>t'CIing cow. to cow' 
Dan GlI.ckma:n. Secretary or 
Agriculturt.', do U ' OAt 1 In St. and 
Indcp 'ndence A'., Sw. Washington, 
L)(~ lOl-O, 
David Kesler, f.omOli~ loner, rnA, 
'"600 fislll'TS Lane, Rock\·ille., MD 
.!f 5:: 
Your Senator, Senator -> liS 
Sl'nate. lLshinton, OC 2051; 
YOlll' HOUge Member, Th' H norable 
__ . CS IimlSe of Repre;entalj\'(~'i. 
W;l"h nKlon. DC 20 Ji 

New Gerson'" Therapy 
Video Tapes Available 
:J,.., "'''pi.·, n"aila~t 1tH" ft~fflJ'i"J fAllJ 
"/1..,. ,.t»tproolu 9'-I'J 

'nlC first of our new instructional 
videotape seril'S will be a .Lililble MAl ' 
10th. The \'Ideos are slmJ)ar [0 lhe 
pre\'ious series p'roduct.od in 1991, but 
h3\ be 'n comple[el~' redone. The 
information bas been upchlled to 
reneci chaoG and udditiolls to the 
Gerlion '" Therapv thallhe Gerson 
I tilUte h:A implemented since [hen. 

The new vidros include Volume I, 
<N ew and lntroducUon to the 
Gerson Thl'l'ap~' {includes patient tes· 
limorua/s}, and '\'olum II, Th Gerson 
Therapv atliome, \illume J is OrK! 
tape, aboull hours in length, Volume 
n is a IWO·ta pe set, :lnd is about 
hourli, These videos. a well as our 
Food PrcIY.ltdtlon ~'Jdco (no Imown 
as Volume Ill), include allracth'e new 
ruU·color p'Jckaglng, will h wlU h Ip 
ensure increased interest a. we 
enlarge our free distribution proRtaJJl 
10 Jitiari and other nonerof1t 
groups. If you know of a Ubr'J~' or 
other noo-prollC communi[ group 
who would like a frt'(> cOP" of these 
\'id os for circnbllion to rour local 
communilv please Irol\'l' tne Organiza
lion rcquciil ;111 application from us 
eitber in \vriling or ria fa."( (619 - 58~ -
7610). 

Th.e videos will be distributed to 
1T'.ldt! bo k .utd video tor ~ and \ jJI 
he a\"'aHable directl~ from the Gerson 
1n litutc. :OI1lUlU)', III th.ree-~'oJum 
sel \'ideos) will sell for $9') or $1 J 5 
sep:lnllely). btu Gerson InstilUiC mem
bers may lUke ad~'anhlge of a peci.tl, 
"members-only" introductol1' price of 
$85.00 for th CL You In t mentlon 
the special members' pricing wh~n 
placiJlR your ord r. Bc sur to nclude 
$6.00 for regular mail. C.1.lifornia resi
denL". plt.'4L~ :uld r s% ~aJ(1S lax, 
Order ' ill'C belng :Ac.cepted nmv. 

1996 Lectures ••• 

Friday. 6pm to 10pm WOrkshop: How to 
00 the Ger$On Ther$py 
$35 

Loc .. lo,,~ 439 We.I~n Sireel, TCtIlI'l!o. Ontarkl 
M5V 1 e . For mote hformao()'l, ~ 6:)r IiGke1s Of 

re&8IValions. plea&e cat Hehinll Roossel, 
~t1w'e CMecltt, ~HA • (4161917 2642. A. 
2 • .nour nIoImallon Un Is 8Y81lable for lhe I8lesl 
r*)rmallon. (416.322 04225. 
A GII1D11 u llbl llli*_' oIftr Ge-1Ol! Till"," ".,.. ... 
lOll, bacia MIl 'lIMo IJ!IeI 

Farmington, MI 

Saturday. November 16th. 199 

Gerson Therapy Seminar 
Leclufe and Workshop by Chartotte 
Gerson 
Loc:.t1on: The Tree ~OU911 NatLnl Food SIore. 
22906 Mclcney Str~et , Farm 091011. MI 48336. For 
more informalion. Of to 1IfTtIII, plEQS4I call Nna 
Caruso . (810) 474 0817 

5SO ~ml.5ion incfUdes 1M morning lee
lUre, aftamoon workshop. and an organ
Ic. lye rood lund! ptolAded by The Tree 
Hour.e. 

A G.wn .1IIi111I11b1e . 1 dfJIf ~ ThnPr IIro."", 
tlOfl. boc*t ,III oIltto .IIM 

Gerson Bread 
On our gener.d infonruttion sheet for 
Gerson Therclp , oe-eds, we It'lVC bct.'fl 
gl ing our reaaers and friends infor
mation aboUI brcoold, 31110JlR other 
item Rudolph's Specialtv Bakery 
produces :An :AU rye salt-(ree Ir
dough bread which ~ excellent for 
Gerson p;lljent Their address print
ed 00 111e pack.age.~ containil'}g this 
l:Jre;td refers 10 their hom ornce at 
..wo Rill nhouse Circle, in Bristol, PA. 
HmVt..over, lbev Ji~t no phone number 
and nobody :f)uld e\ler reach tbern. 
We flnallv found the ... dd~ or their 
plant: RUdolph' Speciah. Bakeries, 
390 MLianc.t' :\ V('. Toronlo. On~rio 
M6N 2H8, CAr\ADA. 1~~..2681589· 


